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Liime be the seat of undiscovered cancer, or alternatively
that it -miglht later become cancerouis. Btut two of Dr.
Spencer's cases, altlhough in a very early stage of the
disease, died of recurrenice, and it couLld not be doubted
that an extended lhysterectomy (WNTertlheim) would have
given tlhem a better chance. To be consistent, Dr. Spencer
shlould advocate Wertheim's operation -instead of pan-
lhysterectomy. Again, did Dr. Spencer conserve the
ovaries in operating for fibroids? These organs also
sometimes became the seat of primarv cancer. It was
very difficult to see at whlat point tliese precautionary
measures shotuld stop.

Dr. J. D. MALCOLM said that for many years he had
removed the whole uterus in operating for fibromyoma,
because in two cases lhe lhad seen reason to attribute septic
trouble to a spread of infection from tlhe cervix uteri.
Recently lhe had on two occasions left the cervix; In one
case t Ieremoval would lhave been unusually difficult, and
the patient's condition was so serious that time was of
iniportance. Death was due to gangrene of the cervix.
In one case of irremovable cancer of the cervix uteri the
uterine body, as far as the ovidenee could be triisted, lhad
been removed for fibromyoma.
Mr. T. G. STEVENS said that in hiis opinion Dr. Spencer's

first two cases were not cases of cancer of the cervix at
all. Tlle appearances seen in tlhe microscope sections
constituted a proliferation of the vaginal epithelium around
thle openings of glands, and constantly occurred- in
erosions. They were not of the nature of a carcinoma, and
never gave rise to a carcinoma.

Dr. HERBERT SPENCER, in reply, said that lhe had dealt
witlh two questions only-the frequency with which
sarcoma was mistaken for myoma and undiagnosed cancer
occurred in operatinig for myoma, as points in deternmining
the partial or complete operation. -He was unable to SAY
wlhethler in tlle case hie lhad reported recurrence took place
in the cervix. In one the-vagina was full of growtlh, wlich
probably affected tlle cervix; in tlle otlher there were
numerous mnetastases, some in the pelvis; but, as no p.ost-
mortenm examiniation was made. it was not possible to say
witlh certainty wlhetlher tlle cervix was involved in tlhese
cases. He could not accept the statement that uiterine
sarcoma did not recur in the cervix; tllere were compara-
tively numerous instances on record. Large figures did
not carry weight unless they were based on thorough
examination, and Kelly and Cullen's 1,400 cases of myoma
were admittedly not tlhorouglhly examined in the early
years. They gave seventeen cases of undoubted sarcoma
and seventeen suspicious cases. No one could dceny that
recurrence took place after the partial operation. TQtal
hysterectomny vould not, of course, always cure a case of
nyoma complicated witlh cancer. T-hie important question
was: Whlichl was thle better operationl for such1 a case?
He did not agree with Dr. Eden that thle total -operation
involved more risk, but tllat was not tlle subject of llis
present communications.

OPERATIVE TRE1ATMENT OF FIXED BACK-
WARD DISPLACEMENT OF THE UTERUS.

AT a meeting of thle Section of Obstetrics of the Royal
Academy of Medicine in Ireland on March 2nd Dr. ALFRED
SMIITH said that he found the behaviouL of the uterus in
operations fori fixed backward displacement varied in
differe"nt cases after the separatibn of tlhe adlhesions. In
soimie the ~uterums eame~easi}y ~up tb thle abdominal. t;l,
shlowing a certain amoulnt of relaxationm of its siipports; in
others some considerable degree of fbrce was necessary to
draw it up into position. H:e divided hlis cases into two
gsoups-(a) the uterus with relaxed supports, (b) y«e
utesh s withg unrelaxed suipports. The uterus with rela-d
suporis must be suspendled or ofxed. On freeing utoi
rwith unrelaxed suports thre.e types were met wito: (t)
where the uterus righted itshlf automatieally; (2) wtere
muanual replacement wvas- necessary; (3) where, owinlg to'-a
thickened and shortened utero-sacral ligament, theutehiris
couLld not be brought into the normal position of ante-
flexion. Types (1) and (2)sthould neither be wtspened
nor fixed, as thley hlad little tenldency to fall back. Withl
type (3)e e freed the uterus -from its entanglements;.
straightened outtheotubes, -released the ovaries, and left
teuase to nature. Hie urgedtthe importanie of deter-
mining thle linitationd of- suspenlio orl fixatioi,seand of-

findiing the principle by which gynaecologists should be
governed in their treatmnent of fixed backward displace-
menlt.

Dr. HASTINGS TWEEDY said that lhe too had found great
difficulty in (lealing withi the class of case described by
Professor Smith. They usually showecl a sliallow pouch
of Douglas and very hard and unyielding sacro-uterine
ligaments. The condlition arose from a previous peri-
metritis, and affected tile structures included between the
sacro-uterine folds.' He was in the liabit of cutting these
folds down to their basement connective tissue. In thJis
way thle uterus was freed witliout injuring tlhe uterine
support, for the uterus owed its enitire stability to the
utero-peritoneal connective tissue lying at the bases of tile
so-oalled ligaments. The fibrous bands were intimately
connected with thle uterine muscles, and formed tendo-ns to
thiem.
The PRESIDENT said that the subject owed its im-

portance to the frequency of its occurrence amongst the
serious sequelae of parturition, the impairment of general
healthi which often attended it, and the partial success
wlhich was all that sometimes followed treatment of it.
Dr. Smith's classification of such cases was useful and
practical, calctilated to aid in selecting the treatment best
suited to each case.

Dr. BE:THEL SOLOMONS thouglit that in all cases of fixed
backward displacement treated by operation the uterus
shiould be suspended in the manner suitable to the case.
He considered -tiat the mere loosening of adlhesions, as
suggested by Dr. Smitih, was not enoughi to bi ing, about a
permanent cure. Wlhere there was a tendenicy for utero-
sacral ligaments to exert tension on the uterus whlich was
suspended, tamponnLde, by- means of miiedicated vaginial
plugs, would cure this inflanimatory conditioni. He deemed
it advisable to curette thle uterus in additio'n to correcting
the malpositiona.
The President of the Section, Dr. GIBBON FITZGIBBON, said

that thle classification whiclh bad beel made was very
necessary in the treatment of cases. He liad adopted the
method of suspensioln of the utertis to the abclomiiinal wall
for some time, but-came to the conclusion tlhat it was
unsatisfactory to bring the fundus forward to a fixed
degree in all cases, and now performed a niodified Gilliani
operation, as thius thio fundus could be brouhlit foriward
sufficiently to prevent retrogression wvitIlout puLttiDg undue
tension oni those uteri whiich would not come into com-
plete anteversion. He also considered it miiost essenitial
wlien the uterus was broughit forward to see thlat thie
appendages did not fall back again, as they often bad loose
ligaments. The Gilliam operationt liad thie advantage that
it took up some of this slack of thle broad liganments, but
if not sufficien-t thle ovary should be fixed to the top of the
broad ligament.

MORBID ANXIETY.
AN elaborate analysis of anxiety in health and disease lhas
been written by Drs. DEVAUX aind LOGRE, anid lhas been
furnislhed witlh a preface and introduction by tljeir teacler,
Dr. DuPRE.1 Thle book is for the miost part cliniical, afnd
begins with a dliscussion of whlat may bc described as the
anxious temperament-tlhe temnperanment, tlhat is, whlichl is
exhibited 'by the fu7ssy anda meticulous (d6scribed as old
women of botlh sexes. Sufferers from tlhe anxious teia.
perament must be- distinguished.. from ileurastlheuics,
-nelanclholics, and the obsessed; iu tlle same way anxiety
must be distinguished from boredom, dlepression, despair,
and-otlher kindred solaces of tlhe pessimist. Thie occuLrrencQ
of anxiety in the different forms of insanity is described
in detail. The treatment of anxiety slhould be based on
its etiology; in mnany forms of psychosis it will be relieved
by warm batlhs and by lumbar puncture, whlilc. in others
rest, isolation, psychotherapy, sedative drugs, and
restraint will be indicated. A special clhapter at
the end of the volume deals withl anxiety -as n-asli-
fested by those exposed to the dalngers of wvar. The

1 Les Anxieux. :§tude'Clinique par les Docteurs Devaux et Logre.
Pr6face dtl Dr. Dutpr6. Etudes de Psychologie Morbide, publi6e3 sons
la directidon d -Dr. Dupr6. Paris: Maison e&t Cie.'. 1917. (Demy 8vo,
pp. 316. F"rA450.)
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-well-balanced soldier is not iunduly anxious on the
field of battle. But it is ouite otherwise with those of
anxious coInstitution, who are unduly ceuotional; here the
authiors define tlle clharacter of the "brave coward" or
psetido- poltrooni,'wlhose anxiety mlakes limii useless ex;cept
far belhind the lines, althouglh it is not the dlangers of the
trenclhes that m-jake him useless as a comubatant. Tlle
views of these autlhors are well expressed and form an
interestiing contrast in maniy ways to those put forward
by Dr. Ber-gonzoli, whose essay on the subject of Anxiety
in AlMentutl Diseases was reviewed in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of JanLuary 27th last (p. 122).

WELFARE WOORKERS.
"WELFARE. work consists of voluntarv efforts on tlec part
of emlployers to improve, witlhin tlhe existing industrial
systemi, the conditions of enmployment in their ow.n factories."
So, in the opening pages of lher book on WVelfare IVork,2
Miss E. 1). PIIOUD defines a muovement only quite recenitly
discovered by tle gt noe al press, but which, already firmly
establislhed in our midst and dignified by Government
sanction and adopti(,n, is makinag rapid strides. Miss Proud
notes in lher preface that since the completion of her
volurmie tlle largest employer in the land-tlle Ministry of
Munitions-lhas established a welfare department. Several
of the universities have at-ranged special courses of study
for thle trainiing of the increasing number of candidates of
botlh sexes for what: may fairly be described as tlhis new
pi-ofession. Miss Proud, whose book enjoys the honour of
at cominendatory letter from the present Prime Minister-
tlhen Miuister of Munitions-has qualified for hier task by
" tiany years of patient inquiry and research into the con-
ditions of welfare work as carried out in the factories of
tle Australian Comlmonwealthl and of Great Britain." Of
thje influence of tlhe war in stimtulating endeavours alona
this line Mr. Lloyd George remarls that "1 it is a strange
iroiny, but no smijall compenisation, that tlho malking of
Weapons of destt-uction slhould afford tle occasion to
hiumanize industry. Yet suclh is tlhe case. Old prejudices
lhave vanisthedi, niew ideas are abroad, cmp!oyers and
workers, the public and the State, are all favourable to new
miethods. The opportuLnity must nlot be allowved to slip."

Tlhe duties of welfare worliers lhave a twofold but not
necessarily conflicting aspect; oni the one hand, as repre-
sentatives of the emnployer tlley hiave to suggest improve-
muenits in the conditions of wootk, to initiate social work of
any promising kind, and to compensate by their initerest
in the cemployees for tlle, imupersonality of tIhe relation
between tlle niodern firm andI its workers; wlhilo as repre-
sentatives of these workers it is tlheir business to keep in
.ersonal touchl witlh tlhemii, to gain their confidence, to
gauige ancd voice their grievances; to lhelp tlhenm in the
organization of clubs or classes, and to be accessible in all
mattems requiirinjg sympatlhy or advice. Ani importaniit fact
cmpliasized by Miss Proud is tlhe remnunerative tendeincy of
welfare work; work done under tlle best possible conditions
pays better than work done under bad ones. And this fact
tljat " it pays," together witlh a traditional dislilie of any-
thing suggestive of patronage or paternalism, has in some
instances led the vorliers to look askaance upon the efforts
of genuinely pllilanthropic employers. Many interesting
problems in social psyclhology are set by the advent of
welfare work, and these and all otlher aspects of her
iniportanit subject are ably dlealt witlh by Miss Protud in
wlhat, we agree witlh the Prim]e Minister, is likely to
become tlle standard work upon it.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN COLOUPR.
PHOTOGRA PHY in colours has nowadays developed so far as
to be tlhe lhobby of countless amateurs as wvell as a soutd
businiess proposition. If hie does not own it already, the
amlateur colour-phlotograplher will finid the third edition of
D-. G. L. JOHNSON'S book3 on tlle subject a first-rate guide
to thle science, techlnique, and art of colotur plhotograplhy,
'WTTelfe o-k.- 3y E. Sorothea Proud, B.AAdel. 'ith a Fore-

word by the Right Honl. O. b,oyd Georgo, P'.C MP.1. l ondon:; G. Bell
and sons, L.td. 1916. (Demyl 8vo, p1p. 383. 7s. 6d. net.)

8 P1,010g.aplzy inl Colouers. By G. L,. Johnlson, l.D., F.R.C.S.
Thlird t( evised. edition. Ljondeon: (I. Rloutledge anld Sozns. LJtd. Newv
York:. E5. P. Dutton ande Co. 1916. tCr 8vo, PP1) 316; Ii platc.s
4s:. 6cd. a1ct.)

witlh chapters on kinematograpliy, by means of coloured
liglhts and otlher side issues. The book hias been planned
and executed by the autlhor in a tliorouglhly scientific
spirit. The first chlapter gives a general account of telo
physics of light and colouir, the seconid contains a sketclh of
the history of colour-photography, and the tlhird is devoted
to the subject of the sensation of colour. Here Dr.
Johnson inserts a most interesting coloured l)late. showing
the colours of thQ spectrum as seen by eaclh eye of a
patielDt "suffering from a form of creepi)g paralysis,
wlhich gradually affected tlhe limbs of thjo left side," and
wvas associated witlh gradual loss of colour vision in tho
left eye. Tlle plate slhows tlhe spectrum seen by tlio
patient's riuht eye as normal; that seen by the left eye is
a grey monoclhrome. The patient was a good water-
colour painter, andmlade the drawings of these spectrumis
himiiself. Next follow chapters on photography in colours,
withl special attention to the practical working of singlo
colour-screen plates, of wlicll tljere are miiany makes oii
the market. Subsequent chapters contain accounts of
tlhree-plate and two-plate colour plhotograplhy and colour
printing; thiere is also a discussion of colour photo-
micrograplly, andl here the author acknowledges the lelp
he hias received fromi Mr. Walter Severn (if Capetown.
Comparing the latest edition of Dr. Jolhnson's book with

earlier mnanuials of colour-photograplhy. with C. Ruckert's
La Photographic des Cowleutrs, published in the year 1900,
for exatuple, one is struck witlh the great advances tllat-
have been made in botlh the science and the practice of
the art during the intervening years. Dr. Jolhnson writes
clearly, aud-it is-obvious tllat lie lhas a great knowledge of
his subject. The book is well illustrated, anid it may be
cordially recommended to the attention of all plhoto-
graphers, wlvetlher piofessionals or armiateuLrs, wlho feel
inclined to take up) a new and entrancing branlch of tlheir
art or hobby.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE sixth edition of Dr. LEFTWICH'S WAll-known i1nd(.t
of Syymptomsle4 is an improved exemplar of the fifth editionl,
wlich received niotice in thie BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA-1
of July 24th, 1915, p. 140. The new edition has been
brought up to date generally, and has been amplitied by
the addlilion of two- new sectionis that shoulcl render it
inore self-contained' than it wvas. The first of these
additions consists of t)rief descriptions of sonic seventy
miore or less rare diseases unifamiliar to the genieral prac-
titioner. The second is a most serviceable list of epony-
mIlous signls. The boolk is puLrely a book of reference, and
it should be in the liaids of all senior studenits of medicineo
and medical practitioners. It will be found a very presenit
help in trouble in those cases-unfortunately so frequent-
in which a diagnosis is niot made for lack of Io0 more than
a little clear thinlinlg.

Domiestic Econoniy5 is a textbook for tcacheers and(I
stuidents in traininig to be hlousewives. The first volunio
is devoted to the tlheory, the second to the practice and
teaehing of housewifery; the houtsewife may be defined
as one who turns a house into a homiie. The first volunmo
contains chapters oni suchl stubjects as bacteria, fresh air,
clean water, foods, and cooking. In the second, foods
receive fuirther extelsive consideration, and one is re-
muinded of the old lady's sage advice to the bride, " Fee(d
the bruLte." Thelr is also a long and sound chapter o0
practical housekeepinig. These volumes containi mut1cl
valuLable informnation, andI should be of great service to
inteHigent persons.

Hintts for Hospital Oidertlclies, by Dr. N. C. FLETCHER,O i.s;
a well written booklet for tlle direction of those who arm
called to do orderly service in military hospitals. 'l'he first
two chapters are introductory anid general; the next threo
deal with the orderly's duties towards the ward, the
patients, and hiis own health; the last chapter gives briefly
the details of orderly dutties.

4 17t InIdex of Synpjto0ms, with Diagaostic Methiodls. By R. Wr.Leftwiclh, M.D. Sixtlh editioo. Londoiin: Smiith, Elder and Co. 1917.(Cr. 8vo, p). 567; 14 figure,. 10s. 6d. niet.)
5 Domne4tic Economy: A Textbook for Teaclhers and Studeats.Part I., Th7eory. by MIarion C. Bider. Part IL, The Practice andITeaching of DomesticEcononmy, by Fiorenco Baddeley. Cambridge:

The University Press. 1916. (Post 8vo, p)p. 173 and 195. 2Z. 6d. pervolume.)
6Hints for Hospital Orderlies. By N. C. Fletcher, MI B., B -.,B C.Cantab., M.RC..s.Eng., r, R.C.P.Lond. London: J. Bale, Sons,

and Danieloson, Ltd. 1917. (16mo, pp. 58. 6d. net.)
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